"Dippy"cont.

the smallest female. We named her
Cindahope Sunshine Girl, call name
"Sunny," and that perfectlydescribesher
personality.I mustsaythat,of all the dogs
ments,beforeretiringto the whelpingbox.
"Tasha" has a daughter, Cindahope we haveowned,Sunnyis themostdelightChantilly Lace, who we plan to show after
ful housedog.Sheis of the slow-maturing
group and will haveone more litter before
her next litter; andtwo spunkyfive-monthold Ch. Kylene CindahopeTown Cryer
we starther showcareer.Shehasbeenbred
to Ch. Kylene
Cindahope Town
Cryer twice. The
first litter produced
the first male we
have kept in recent
years. He is being
shown now by
Kathy Dziegiel and
that is greatbecause
he getsto live with
Arlene Bulens (the
otherhalf of Kylene
Shelties).His name,
Cindahope Golden
Gloves, was given
to him by Arlene,
but we call him
"Punch."His sister,
1990-Ch. CindahopeGoldenGirl,first time out asa Special,
C
i ndahope
goingBOB at CSSCunderSandraMaclntoshfor herfirst
"Judy,"
Marionette
Specialtywin. Picturedfiveweeksin whelpwith litter of six.
is with Don and
Sue Mancini in
daughters growing up at Cindahope, Connecticut.We kept two from Sunny's
"Lumina" becausethat's where she was
secondlitter, CindahopeDesigner Jean
"Jeanie Frances"and CindahopeVentura
born, and PeekabooStreetafter you know
who.
Elegance"JessicaAnn," who I co-own
Five weeks before her first specialty
with SaraFoy. They haveboth startedlife
win at Colonial in 1990. Tess was bred
at the showswith firsts in puppy classes
back to her sire. Four of the resultingsix
anda RWB for JeanieFrances.
puppieswent over, another male had too
Tesshad her last show to dateat the
much fill underthe eyesfor me, and I kept
Virginia BeachNational.It's an unfortunatestory with a happyending.We arrived
at the Nationalon TuesdayandTom told us
that Tessdidn't seemquite right. I agreed
aswe both thoughtwe could feel a fullness
in her abdomen.I rushedher to a local veterinarianwho assuredus that althoughshe
seemedto havea slightly enlargedspleen,
this wasnot unusualfor her age.We didn't
panic and stayedthe week. She tried very
hardand showedgreatheartin the Specials
Class,but was noticeablylagging.When
we got her home on Tuesday,she was
rushedto my veterinarianwho found her to
be suffering from a closed pyometra that
" Tess," retired but lookin' good.

199|-Ch. CindahopeGoldenGirl, BestIn
Show,WorcesterCountyKennelClub
underJudgeMn JohnHonig.A very
pleasedTomlooking
on.

1992-Ch. CindahopeGolden Girl with
Tom,Award of Merit ASSANational,
JudgeMrs. Dorothy Christiansen.
was very nearthe burstingpoint. The operationwas a success,but it's takena yearfor
her to getbackto normal.
Ch. CindahopeGoldenGirl endedthis
phaseof her careerwith oneBestin Show,
55 Bestsof Breed, 13 SpecialtyBestsof
Breed, five Group 1, eight Group 2, four
Group 3, eight Group 4, and that very special Award of Merit in 1992 at the Texas
NationalunderDorothv Christiansen.Tess
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